Introduction
Onie of the most iinportanit forms of chlorosis (3, 4) still widely distribuited in some of the best eitrus areas is that which may occur when the soil containis aii abunidainee of calcium carbonate. An extenisive survey of soils iu citrus orchards in sotutherni Californiia has showni that orchard soils may coiltaiui conisiderable caleium carboniate without the leaves of the trees show-iug" symptoms of lime-iniduced chlorosis. Mild syimptoms such as a slight clhangoe of the dark green color of the leaves to a more yellowish green mnay niot seriously impair the fruit production provided the growth is vioorous and abundaut. In fact, frequeitly some curtailmeit brougrht about in this mannlier in the quanitity of fruit produced may prove desirable in that the size aiid quality of the fruit miiay slhow improvemeit. When the leaf veins beeoiime colnspicuotus because of their oreeniiess in contrast to the pale yellow or yellowish green of the leaf blade, it is then that chlorosis may requiire inereasiiug consideration. The soils of maniy citrus orchards are caleareouLs anid the excellenee of some of these orchards is outstanding. The data collected during the survey of citrus orchards (8) have indicated that a soil may be caleareous aned yet not necessarily be alkaline in reaction (1) althotiuh potentially it may become so under certaini coniditions.
Calcitum carbonate is onie of the buffer substanees in soil anid has hydrolytic properties that depend iiot only on the size and form of the particles anld the amouint of colloidal matter (1) but also on the percenitage of moistiire present, for it is this factor that permits hydrolysis to proceed. In tests of the pH of orehard soils it was conieluded (7) that no orchard soil has been eneouLntered wvhieh, wlheni sufficienitly-reduced in moisture coontenit, failed to showv an acid reaction. This was particularly-obvious in dealino with calcareous soils for, at moisture conitents greatly above the lmloisture equivalent, they were quite alkaline while at low moistuire contenits they were acid.
In somie orelard soils the ealeiunm carbonate may oecur in a finely divided conditioni anid well distribtuted throughout the soil mass. In this case the color aned physical texture of the soil in addition may require the usual acid test in order to ascertain whether calcium carboniate is present. In other orchard soils the calcium carbonate, while abundantly present, maay occur in such a coarsely div-ided form that large pieces may be collectet. Thlus fre(quiently the pH of the soil (at the 1: 5 soil-water ratio) was found to be considerably hioher in the first thani in the second ease.
In an orchard a very chlorotic tree or a group of chlorotic trees frequently were found growing among healthy appearing trees. In some cases the depth of the top soil to the calcareous subsoil was very shallow under the chlorotic, and somewhat deeper unider the healthy trees. Inl many cases the calcium carbonate was finely divided and well distributed in both the healthy and chlorotic tree areas anid even the pH values of the soil gave nio assuring differences.
The pH values of the soils in healthy anid in chlorotic orchards usually clearly indicate differences that can be related to the growth conditions in the trees; in the same orchard, however, the pH relation of the soil of healthy and of nearby chlorotic areas may not be very clearly indicated. Determinations of the soil moisture and moisture equivalent percentages, thorough inspections of the orchards visited, together with soil samplings and many pH determinationis made personally in the field, have beeni enlightening, in regard to the perplexino problem as to why certain trees may be chlorotic while others are healthy in a calcareous area. The rOle of the soil moisture supply in the problem of lime-induced chlorosis is an important one. Single or isolated determinations of pH, while helpful, give the results unider only a given set of conditions. The pH of a soil may change from day to day, dependenlt on the soil moisture supply (5, 9) .
The actual soil moisture percentages in calcareous soils are of importance in the pH determination. It is the length of time that the roots of a tree are subjected to a giveni pH [the continuity (6) In the calcareous areas the better trees were usually found in soil in which the moisture equivalents either decreased or remained relatively unchanged with inereasinig depth. In the healthy tree areas the roots were contacting soil of lower water-holdinig power as they advanced with increasing age deeper into the soil mass. Opportunity thus was afforded the roots for growing in soil of lower pH values and for increased availability of minor elements, as well as for better aeration (6) . The chlorotic trees frequently were growing in calcareous soils, the moisture equivalents of which increased steadily in heavv soils or abruptly in lighter soils with increasing depth.
The present paper supplies data for the soil coniditions in chlorotic citrus orchards in contrast with those in healthy orchards (8), for chlorosis in citrus trees is an accompaniiment of certain soil conditions. Data are also given to show the changes in the pH values of soils with the topographical location of the orchard in a given citrus area and the relation of minor element deficiencies to the observed pH values.
Methods
Previous papers (7, 9) have fully discussed the methods involved in studies of the kinid here reported. Close examinationi of the orchards, sampling of the soils, determinations of pH in the field and in the laboratory, together with supplementary tests such as soil moisture percentages and moisture equivalent values, have permitted the bring,ing together of data from which to form an advantageous viewpoint. Sinee no satisfactory ironcontaining spray has as yet been found for citrus, the approach to the correction of chlorosis has of necessity been from the soil standpoint.
The selection of orchards in particular areas was made with the view of following the changes in the enivironment and behavior of orchard trees with inereasing or decreasing elevations in the orchard location.
The studies extended throughout the year and in this way the relation of the soil conditions applied to the general tree condition rather than to that of a particular growth eyele. Oi oo oo Ot 05ci3y3c PLANT PHYSIOLOGY dark soil. It will be seen from the data for these orchards (nos. 4 to 6 inclusive) in table I that while the pH values of the soil at the 1: 5 soil-water ratio show strong hydrolytic potentialities, the pH values of the soil at the field moisture percentages (that were close to those of the moisture equivalent) in most cases were acid. These data illustrate the fallacy in assuming the pH values at the 1: 5 soil-water ratio as being necessarily those found under field conditions. The trees in orchard no. 7 are 10-year-old Valencia orange on sweet orange rootstock and in previous years have been affected with chlorosis.
The pH values at the field moisture content show the soil to be acid while the values at the 1: 5 soil-water ratio show the alkaline potentialities.
Orchard no. 8 consisted of large old trees that were extremely chlorotic. The samples tested in the field were -re-tested later the same day and in some cases the pH values increased during storage in closed tin containers.
Orchard no. 9 consists of about 100 acres on which are growing some of the oldest and largest Valencia orange trees in that area. The soil is basin irrigated and the trees in certain areas are seriously injured by chlorosis. Some of the trees bordering the chlorotic area are considerably younger and the leaves are a yellowish green and may be considered partially affected. As the trees become more mature the chlorosis symptoms are more prominent. Many of the trees in this orchard become increasingly chlorotic during the rainy winter season and become increasingly free of chlorosis as the soil dries out in late spring. With time, much dead wood occurs in the trees, damaging fruit that contact it. One of the chief causes of chlorosis in such orchards is the nature of the irrigation schedule which must be adhered to rather rigidly in order to cover the acreage before the next irrigation period. Were the soil permitted to enter the rainy season in a rather dry condition, considerable danger of wind injury would result were a dry, hot, desert wind suddenly to occur. Portable low sprinklers for better irrigation control are now being used with much promise.
Although orchard no. 10 (27-year-old trees) was once a show place for excellent trees and is still in fair condition, it now produces fruit of small size and the leaf growth indicates the presence of some chlorosis and minor element deficiencies. The pH values at the field moisture content were all slightly acid while the hydrolytic potentialities at the 1: 5 soil-water ratio showed an increase with depth.
The The better orchards are often found at the higher soil locations in a given area. This occurrence is often attributed to higher air and soil temperatures, better air and soil drainage, greater freedom from alkali salts, and to other factors. Opportunity was afforded in two areas to investigate the pH relation of the soil to minor element-deficiency symptoms and to the location or elevation of the orchard.
The orchards (each 10 acres or more in size) referred to in (table II) showed minor element deficienlcies and some chlorosis, the orchards becoming inereasingly poorer toward the base of the slope. The grapefruit orchard (no. 4) was of special interest. Some of the more severely chlorotic old trees were selected as a group the soil of which was to be treated in various ways with sulphur. The soil at the time of sampling was fairly dry (table II) and it was decided to wait until after the irrigation before making holes in the soil for the sulphur applications. Returning to the orchard several weeks later it was found that the soil had been furrowed but that the irrigation would not begin until later that same day. The delay in applying water to the soil had caused a temporary wilting of some of the leaves and it was difficult to locate trees having any symptoms of chlorosis. Thus a sufficient reduction in the soil moisture condition was accompanied by the greening of the chlorotic leaves. This situation was comparable to another chlorotic orchard of Valencia oranges in Orange Countv in which it was not possible to secure water for a season and in which, to the surprise of many, the chlorotic nature of the foliage disappeared.
A series of orchard soils were also sampled in the La Verne area, beginning with an orchard ten acres distant from the virgin foothills and ending with an orchard far down in the floor of the valley. 
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cultivationi or organic fertilizers were used. Table III indicates the progressive changes in the pH values in the soil that accompanied the changes in the tree condition in the various orchards distributed in the range from the higher to the lower levels. This is only the second such grouping of orchards investigated. In other citrus areas where the soils in the higher locations may be shallow and the hard pan or the dense calcareous subsoil is near the surface, it is possible that a reversal or change in the gradient may be found. The two groupings studied were in areas of deep soil where the slope could be followed for a considerable distance. It should be stated that 10 pounds of sulphur in a furrow close to one side of the trees and extendingly only half way to the drip has been of material aid in greatly improving the tree condition in orchards nos. 7, and 8.
SOIL MOISTURE AS A FACTOR IN CHLOROSIS
In lime-induced chlorosis it is the soil moisture that permits the lime to hydrolyze and induce the chlorosis. The 
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soil is kept as dry as is advisable. In this way, together with the acid treatment of the irrigation water, chiorosis is prevented. The average yields are 2.5 and 5 field boxes, respectively, for the 10-year-old trees in orchards nos. The soils in orchards 1 to 6, inclusive, contain hard or impervious layers at various depths or increase their moisture-holding power with an increase in depth. When the soils were calcareous, no chlorosis occurred when the soil moisture content was controlled and where this was supplemented with acid in the water. When the soils were not calcareous and the soil moisture was not controlled, chlorosis did not occur although the roots were injured and the oldest leaves were lost prematurely. Such injury is commonly ascribed to what is known as over-irrigation. The control of moisture in soils in which the compacted or heavier soil layer is relatively close to the soil surface, may allow so little effective soil that the growth of the trees may become most limited as is suggested by the yields in orchard no. 4 .
The data for the avocado orchard (no. 7) are included for the purpose of comparison with citrus. The orchard contains its own control trees. The higher area, in which healthy trees occur, was first sampled, followed by the lower area in which most of the trees are dead. The data in table IV show the abrupt change in moisture equivalents in the samples from the lower area in the orchard. With calcareous deposits not evident except in the dense subsoil at a depth of three feet in whiclh roots cotuld scarcely penetrate, it is reasonable to assume that the pH of the soil was not the factor responsible for the death of the trees and that this condition resulted from a lack of soil aeration (6) .
The large, old trees in orchard no. 8 were chlorotic as well as nitrogendeficient and the soil was very wet, free water occurring above the clay at the 4-foot level. Each basin irrigation for the remaining healthy trees added to the injury of the affected trees, for the basins of every tree were irrigated alike.
Chlorosis was most severe in orchard no. 9; the pH values of the soil were high and the moisture equivalents increased markedly with increased depth. Orchard no. 10 consisted of 50-year-old trees and had only a 5 fieldbox average. In the sandy soil in orchard no. 11 the moisture percentage values changed abruptly in the second foot and the growth of these 10-yearold trees indicated the high pH values in the soil. Orchard no. 12 consists of young chlorotic trees while orchard no. 13 consists of old trees that show both zinc and iron deficiencies. The trees in orchard no. 14, which is 10 acres in extent, are also very chlorotic.
Old Valencia orange trees in an orchard near Anaheim were basin irrigated and were very chlorotic. A trench slightly more than one foot deep was made just inside the ridge of a basin and only two small roots were found. Under the tree in the dry area within two feet from the trunk there was an abundance of roots. The moisture equivalents of the first and second foot of soil were 5.6 and 4.0, respectively. The soil is calcareous and dense clay layers occur at various depths above 3.5 feet; this tends to keep the upper soil layers continuously at a high moisture content. The continuous and high hydrolysis of the calcium carbonate was accompanied by symptoms of chlorosis in the leaves. The inability to secure water with which to irrigate such an orchard during much of the season, frequently is of benefit to the chlorotic trees.
In table V are given data (obtained from a number of orchards in Orange County) in support of the view that it is frequently the continuity of a given high moisture supply that is responsible for the occurrence of chlorosis. The samples from orchard no. 1 show a considerable hydrolysis at the 1: 5 soilwater ratio. The moisture equivalent decreases until the fourth foot depth where a dense clay is encountered. The soil is tile drained but as the moisture percentages indicate, the excess of soil moisture increases with depth.
Orchard no. 2 consists of 35 acres of 23-year-old trees. The soil is calcareois and is a fine sandy loam in the first six inches followed by a silt loam to the fourth foot where it becomes a coarse sand. This is underlaid by a heavy soil which maintains a continuously high moisture content. Even without the heavier soil, the fourth foot of soil, because of its abrupt change of pore space, possibly serves to maintain the soil-moisture above it at a high level.
Orchard no. 3 consists of 22-year-old trees growing in soil that is irrigated by the basin system. The first foot of soil is very sandy. The second foot is also sandy with dense clay in its lower portion. The sand and clay fractions were easily separated by hand, the data for the sand fraction in the second foot being given first (table V). The third foot of soil consisted entirely of clay. The difficulty in irrigating such soil is that this clay layer varies in thickness and in its depth below the surface of the soil. In such cases each basin becomes an irrigation problem of its own. Many of the soils (2) During warm weather the healthy tree withdraws the soil moisture more rapidly than does the chlorotic tree, thereby the more profoundly reducing the pH values of its soil at the field moisture content (7, 8). The moisture equivalents of the soil from under the healthy tree decreased with increasing depth while the opposite gradient occurred in the samples from under the chlorotic tree. Thus the advancing roots of the healthy tree enter soils of lower and lower moisture-holding power with increasing depth while those of the chlorotic tree must penetrate soil of increasing water-holding power (7).
The 26-year-old trees in orchard no. 6 are on sweet orange rootstock and the soil has received manure and calcium nitrate. Two adjacent trees in a row were selected as being a healthy tree in one case and a chlorotic tree in the other. When the sampling occurred the soil was quite moist. The pH1 values were slightly higher in the samples taken at the drip of the chlorotic tree. The moisture equivalent values were fairly constant, and low, in the soil under the healthy tree while they were abruptly higher after the second foot of soil under the chlorotic tree.
Chlorosis has been a factor in orchard no. 7 for the past 15 years. Organic fertilizers were used from 1925-1932 after which ammonium sulphate was used exclusively. Twelve pounds of iron sulphate per tree per year has been broadcast or placed in the irrigation furrow. The orchard is on a slope with the better trees in the upper half. The first samples were taken in the middle between the furrows and the second ones were taken in a furrow. Samples were collected near a healthy tree in the upper half and likewise near a chlorotic tree in the lower half of the orchard. The data show that in the soil near the healthy tree the moisture equivalent values decreased with increased depth while in that near the chlorotic tree they Summary Lime-induced chlorosis is an important physiological disturbance in the nutrition of citrus. A calcareous soil is potentially, but not necessarily, an alkaline soil and therein lies some hope in dealing with this problem.
The tree condition and soil pH values in orchards in certain citrus areas changed with increasing or decreasing elevations in the orchard location.
At moisture percentages near or greatly above the moisture equivalents, calcareous soils may be quite alkaline while at low moisture contents they may be quite acid. The pH values of a soil at the field moisture content and at the 1: 5 soil-water ratio are usually lower in the soils of healthy than in those of chlorotic orchards. When the soils of adjacent healthy and chlorotic trees are sampled the pH relation may require supplementary data such as the moisture percentage and moisture equivalents.
The length of time that the roots of a tree in a calcareous soil are subjected to a given pH and hence the continuity of a given soil moisture percentage are of importance in the problem of chlorosis. With this continuity
